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Alleged Program Inefficiencies and Delayed Care, VHA’s National Transplant Program 

Executive Summary 


The VA Office of Inspector General (OIG) Office of Healthcare Inspections conducted 
an inspection to assess the merit of allegations made by a complainant regarding how 
referrals for liver transplantation were processed by the Houston VA Transplant Center 
(VATC) as well as timeliness of care for patients referred for liver transplant evaluations 
at all VATCs. 

In early 2013, the VA OIG Hotline Division received a complaint alleging inefficiencies in 
how referrals for liver transplantation were processed by the Houston VATC.  In 
particular, the complainant alleged that the VATC determined it was unable to review a 
patient referral due to missing or unclear checklist information and, because the referral 
information was subsequently “discarded,” the referring facility had to duplicate work to 
resubmit the referral.  Staff from the OIG Hotline Division followed up with the 
complainant to obtain information to identify the patient, but the complainant did not 
provide the requested information. 

In May 2014, the same complainant contacted the VA OIG Hotline Division and alleged 
that patients referred for transplantation at VATCs experienced delayed care.  The 
complainant also raised policy concerns regarding the extent of referrals to community 
providers and the extent to which living donor transplants are provided at VATCs.  In 
absence of specific allegations of wrongdoing or patient harm, we determined that these 
concerns pertained to decisions that must be made by VHA in conjunction with 
congressional oversight bodies and were outside the scope of this review. 

We substantiated that three stable patients referred to the Houston VATC for liver 
transplant evaluations were referred more than once because information was missing 
or additional information was needed related to the initial referrals. Those three patients 
represent about 2 percent of patients referred to the Houston VATC for liver transplant 
evaluation from January 1, 2013, through December 31, 2014.  Each of these patients 
was initially referred to the Houston VATC in 2013 and was classified as a stable 
patient. We did not find that the Houston VATC’s practice of requiring referring facilities 
to resubmit referrals for a small number of patients represented a noteworthy program 
inefficiency. 

We substantiated that some patients referred for liver transplant evaluations at all 
VATCs experienced delays.  We estimated that 6.9 percent of emergency referrals were 
not responded to in VHA’s electronic transplant referral system within 48 hours, as 
required (95 percent confidence interval (CI): 1.67–24.42).  Among stable patient 
referrals, we estimated that 9.6 percent of referrals were not responded to in VHA’s 
electronic transplant referral system within 5 business days, as required (95 percent CI: 
6.36–14.28). About half of stable patients who were deemed eligible for further 
evaluation did not receive an initial patient evaluation within 30 days, as required. 

While reviewing our sampled referrals, we identified several types of transplant referral 
data inaccuracies.  These inaccuracies are problematic because the Veterans Health 
Administration’s National Surgery Office (NSO) uses those data to inform its oversight 
of VATCs, including its quarterly reports that indicate whether timeliness standards are 
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Alleged Program Inefficiencies and Delayed Care, VHA’s National Transplant Program 

being met. After we alerted VHA to these issues, the NSO took steps to resolve 
ongoing data inaccuracies. 

We recommended that the Under Secretary for Health review the extent of delays in 
responses to referrals for transplant evaluations and delays in initial patient evaluations 
for transplantation, assess the risks posed by those delays, and take appropriate 
actions to ensure timely responses.  We also recommended that the Under Secretary 
for Health take action to confirm that any patients who experienced delayed care that 
presented risks received care. 

Comments 

The Under Secretary for Health concurred with our recommendations and provided an 
acceptable action plan. (See Appendix A, pages 12–16 for the Under Secretary for 
Health’s comments.)  We will follow up on the planned actions until they are completed. 

JOHN D. DAIGH, JR., M.D. 

Assistant Inspector General for 


Healthcare Inspections
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Alleged Program Inefficiencies and Delayed Care, VHA’s National Transplant Program 

Purpose 


The VA Office of Inspector General (OIG) Office of Healthcare Inspections conducted 
an inspection to assess the merit of allegations made by a complainant regarding how 
referrals for liver transplantation were processed by the Houston VA Transplant Center 
(VATC) as well as timeliness of care for patients referred for liver transplant evaluation 
at all VATCs. 

In early 2013, the VA OIG Hotline Division received a complaint alleging inefficiencies in 
how referrals for liver transplantation were processed by the Houston VATC.  In 
particular, the complainant alleged that the VATC determined it was unable to review a 
patient referral due to missing or unclear checklist information and, because the referral 
information was subsequently “discarded,” the referring facility had to duplicate work to 
resubmit the referral.  Staff from the OIG Hotline Division followed up with the 
complainant to obtain information to identify the patient, but the complainant did not 
provide the requested information. 

In May 2014, the same complainant contacted the VA OIG Hotline Division and alleged 
that patients referred for transplantation at VATCs experienced delayed care.  The 
complainant also raised policy concerns regarding the extent of referrals to community 
providers and the extent to which living donor transplants are provided at VATCs.  In 
absence of specific allegations of wrongdoing or patient harm, we determined that these 
concerns pertained to decisions that must be made by the Veterans Health 
Administration (VHA) in conjunction with congressional oversight bodies and were 
outside the scope of this review. 

Background 


Liver Transplantation 

The liver is a vital organ, and in instances when this organ is irreversibly damaged and 
no longer functional, liver transplantation may offer the only opportunity for survival.  A 
range of diseases can lead to liver failure and the need for a liver transplant, including 
infectious diseases such as hepatitis C. 

In 2013, 5,921 liver transplants were performed in adults across 139 liver transplant 
centers in the United States, according to the 2013 annual report by the Scientific 
Registry of Transplant Recipients.1  As of December 31, 2013, 12,407 people were 
waiting for liver transplants. Because demand for liver transplantation exceeds the 
supply of organs, a process has been established to prioritize patients by the United 
Network for Organ Sharing (UNOS) under contract with the federal government. 
Among adult patients deemed eligible by a transplant center, a key variable in 
assessing adult patients during the course of severe liver disease is the Model for End 

1 The Scientific Registry for Transplant Recipients publishes annual reports with information on transplantation 
across the country.  2013 is the most recent available annual report. See OPTN/SRTR 2013 Annual Data Report: 
Liver. American Journal of Transplantation, Vol. 15, No. Suppl 2, January 2015, pp. 1–28. 
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Alleged Program Inefficiencies and Delayed Care, VHA’s National Transplant Program 

Stage Liver Disease (MELD) score.2  A patient’s MELD score is derived from laboratory 
tests of liver and kidney function and typically ranges from 6 to 40, with higher scores 
reflecting more severe illness.3  The only priority exception to MELD for adult patients 
are those with severe and sudden onset liver failure and a life expectancy of hours to a 
few days without a transplant (referred to as Status 1A). 

Liver Transplantation at VA Medical Facilities 

The Veterans Health Administration (VHA) provides liver transplantation at six medical 
facilities that operate VATCs.  The locations of these VATCs are presented in figure 1.  

 Michael E. DeBakey VA Medical Center, Houston, TX (Houston VATC)  

 William S. Middleton Memorial Veterans Hospital, Madison, WI (Madison VATC) 

 Tennessee Valley Healthcare System (HCS), Nashville, TN (Nashville VATC) 

 VA Pittsburgh HCS, Pittsburgh, PA (Pittsburgh VATC) 

 Portland VAMC, Portland, OR (Portland VATC) 

 Hunter Holmes McGuire VAMC, Richmond, VA (Richmond VATC) 

2 Members of transplant teams, including transplant surgeons, and the institutions that perform liver transplants 

analyze candidates’ suitability for liver transplantation. Judgments about suitability for liver transplantation reflect 

many factors, including, but not limited to, patients’ clinical and psychosocial characteristics, and infrastructure at 

the transplant center. 

3 MELD scores are calculated by a formula using the following lab test results: bilirubin, prothrombin time (INR), 

and creatinine. 
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Alleged Program Inefficiencies and Delayed Care, VHA’s National Transplant Program 

Figure 1. Locations of VA Transplant Centers 

Source: VHA National Surgery Office. 

In calendar year 2014, 252 patients were added to the waitlist for liver transplantation 
and 120 patients received liver transplants through VATCs, according to a report 
published by the VHA National Surgery Office.4  Each VATC is affiliated with a medical 
school and university hospital, and for 3 VATCs, liver transplant surgeries and initial 
post-operative care are provided at the affiliated hospitals rather than the VA medical 
centers.5  VHA also provides pre and post-transplant care to patients who received 
transplants through non-VA facilities. 

4 VHA National Surgery Office. Q1 FY15 VA National Surgery Office Transplant Program Quarterly Report. 

[Note: This report is not accessible from VA’s public website.]  

5 The academic affiliations for VATCs that offer liver transplantation are as follows: Houston VATC and Baylor 

University, Madison VATC and University of Wisconsin-Madison, Nashville VATC and Vanderbilt University, 

Pittsburgh VATC and University of Pittsburgh, Portland VATC and Oregon Health Sciences University, and
 
Richmond VATC and Virginia Commonwealth University.  
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Referrals to VATCs 

In order to refer a patient to a VATC for transplant evaluation, a provider at the patient’s 
primary medical center should generally take the following steps: 

	 Complete laboratory and other testing and a standardized assessment.6 

	 Enter a clinical note using the “VACO Transplant Referral” template into the 
patient’s electronic health record (EHR). 

	 Gather supplemental documents, as applicable. 

	 Select a specific VATC and submit the referral and any supplemental documents 
using VHA’s electronic transplant referral system (TRACER). 

VHA policy identifies timeliness standards for reviewing and responding to referrals and 
completed initial patient applications, when applicable.7  For stable patients, the 
selected VATC is expected to review the information and enter a decision regarding 
eligibility for further evaluation within 5 business days.  For eligible patients, initial 
evaluations by the VATC should be completed within 30 calendar days of referral 
submission. These evaluations may be completed in-person or via telehealth if a 
signed telehealth agreement is in place between the VATC and the referring facility. 
For emergency cases, VHA established an expedited referral process that includes 
direct communication with the VATC and submission of some information into TRACER.  

Funding for Transplant-Related Costs for Patients Referred to VATCs 

VHA policy provides for reimbursement to the patient and a support person for all 
transplant-related round-trip travel costs for the pre-transplant evaluation, transplant 
episode, and post-transplant follow-up. VHA provides special purpose funding to 
VATCs for reimbursement for transplant procedures that are performed through the 
VATCs. 

Scope and Methodology 

The period of review was October 2014, through June 2015.  The steps we took related 
to each allegation are described below. 

Allegation 1: Alleged Program Inefficiencies at the Houston VATC 

Scope. The study population consisted of all referrals to the Houston VATC for liver 
transplant evaluation from January 1, 2013, through December 31, 2014. 

Methodology. We interviewed the complainant, providers from three judgmentally 
selected VA facilities that referred patients to the Houston VATC for liver transplant 
evaluation, and the National Director of Surgery.  We conducted a site visit to the 
Charles E. DeBakey VA Medical Center in Houston, Texas, November 12–14, 2014, 

6 The VA National Surgery Office established checklists containing the specific tests and assessments that should be 

completed prior to submitting referrals for transplantation. 

7 VHA Directive 2012-018, Solid Organ and Bone Marrow Transplantation, July 9, 2012. 
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Alleged Program Inefficiencies and Delayed Care, VHA’s National Transplant Program 

during which we interviewed providers from the Houston VATC.  We reviewed TRACER 
records to identify patients for whom the VATC was unable to determine eligibility for 
further evaluation because the initial referral contained missing or unclear information 
and the referring VA submitted at least one additional referral to the VATC.8  For those 
patients, we compiled information from TRACER and EHRs on: 

	 the total number of referrals (two or more),  

	 the amount of time between referrals, 

	 the disposition of the referrals, and  

	 whether the patients were subsequently added to the UNOS waitlist for a liver 
transplant. 

Allegation 2: Delayed Responses to Transplant Referrals and Patient Evaluations 

Scope. The study population consisted of all referrals to any VATC for liver transplant 
evaluation, from January 1, 2013, through December 31, 2014.  As a result, this review 
provides a case study on the extent of delays in VHA’s liver transplant program and 
may not be representative of the extent of delays for other organ transplants. 

Methodology. We interviewed the National Director of Surgery and providers from the 
six VATCs that offer liver transplants.  We reviewed relevant documents, including NSO 
oversight reports, relevant VHA policies and procedures, and reports produced by 
UNOS and the Scientific Registry for Transplant Recipients.  We also evaluated  
information from patients’ EHRs and TRACER records.  Certain factors that may have 
contributed timeliness of responses to referrals and initial patient evaluations, such as 
the adequacy of staffing, were outside the scope of our review. 

We sampled referrals from our study population for case reviews.  For 5 of 6 VATCs, we 
selected a random sample of 60 referrals from each center.  For the remaining VATC, 
we included all referrals in our review because that center had fewer than 60 referrals.  

We reviewed the TRACER records for the sampled referrals to identify the following 
information for each referral. 

	 Date and time that the referral was submitted by the referring facility 

	 Whether the referral was an emergency referral 

	 Date and time the VATC responded to the referral 

	 Disposition of the referral 

	 Whether the VATC determined that the referred patient was eligible for further 
evaluation by the VATC 

8 TRACER contains records that were submitted using that system as well as those submitted using another system 
and migrated to TRACER. 
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Alleged Program Inefficiencies and Delayed Care, VHA’s National Transplant Program 

	 Date of initial patient evaluation 

	 Whether the initial patient evaluation was completed via telehealth 

We reviewed information in referred patients’ EHRs to identify the dates of initial patient 
evaluations and whether the initial patient evaluations were completed via telehealth. 

Statistical Analysis. 

We estimated the following, taking into account our sampling design: 

	 For emergency patient referrals, the percentage of referrals that the VATC 
responded to within 48 hours. 

	 For stable patient referrals, the percentage for which the VATC responded 
regarding eligibility for further evaluation within 5 business days. 

	 For both emergency and stable patient referrals, the percentage of referrals that 
had inconsistent referral submission dates listed within TRACER.  In particular, 
we estimated the percentage of referrals for which the submission date in the 
main dashboard did not match the submission date listed within the more 
detailed TRACER record.  If the dates did not match, we used the date listed in 
the more detailed record for our analysis. 

	 For referrals for stable patients who were eligible for further evaluation, the 
percentage that pertained to patients who were (a) evaluated before the referral 
was submitted, (b) evaluated within 30 days of referral submission, (c) evaluated 
more than 30 days after referral submission, and (d) not evaluated.  For these 
referrals, we also estimated the percentage for which the date of the initial patient 
evaluation listed in TRACER matched the date listed in the EHR.   

We presented 95 percent confidence intervals (95 percent CI) for the estimates of the 
true values (parameters) of the study population.  A confidence interval gives an 
estimated range of values (being calculated from a given set of sample data) that is 
likely to include an unknown population parameter.  The 95 percent CI indicates that 
among all possible samples we could have selected of the same size and design, 
95 percent of the time the population parameter would have been included in the 
computed intervals. These data analyses were performed using SAS statistical 
software, version 9.3 (TS1M0), SAS Institute, Inc. (Cary, North Carolina). 

We substantiated allegations when the facts and findings supported that the alleged 
events or actions took place. We did not substantiate allegations when the facts 
showed the allegations were unfounded.  We could not substantiate allegations when 
there was no conclusive evidence to either sustain or refute the allegation. 

We conducted the inspection in accordance with Quality Standards for Inspection and 
Evaluation published by the Council of the Inspectors General on Integrity and 
Efficiency. 
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Alleged Program Inefficiencies and Delayed Care, VHA’s National Transplant Program 

Inspection Results 


Issue 1: Alleged Program Inefficiencies at the Houston VATC 

We substantiated that three patients referred to the Houston VATC for liver transplant 
evaluation were referred more than once because information was missing or additional 
information was needed related to the initial referral. The three patients represent about 
2 percent of patients referred to the Houston VATC for liver transplant evaluation, from 
January 1, 2013, through December 31, 2014.  Each of these patients was initially 
referred to the Houston VATC in 2013 and was classified as a stable patient. 

	 For two of the patients, the referring facilities collected the additional information 
and resubmitted the referrals within 2–3 weeks. 

o	 In response to the second referrals, both patients were determined to be 
eligible for further evaluation at the VATC. 

o	 Subsequently, one patient was placed on the UNOS waitlist for a liver 
transplant, and the other was declined for liver transplantation because 
the patient did not meet clinical criteria. 

	 For the third patient, over a 2 month period, the referring facility resubmitted the 
referral three times. 

o	 In response to the first two resubmissions, the Houston VATC concluded 
that the patient’s eligibility still could not be determined because the 
additional information provided was confusing or unclear and did not 
specifically answer the questions raised in response to the initial referral. 

o	 Both times, the Houston VATC clarified the information that was being 
requested and provided contact information in case the referring facility 
had questions. In response to the third resubmission, the Houston VATC 
determined that the patient was eligible for further evaluation at the VATC. 
Subsequently, the patient was declined for liver transplantation because 
the patient did not meet clinical criteria. 

We did not find that the Houston VATC’s practice of requiring referring facilities to 
resubmit referrals for a small number of stable patients represented a noteworthy 
program inefficiency. We determined that VHA’s National Transplant Program provides 
organ-specific checklists to referring facilities and indicates that referrals for stable 
patients must be complete. Clear and complete referral information is important 
because it enables the VATC to more effectively screen and triage patients.  When the 
Houston VATC concluded that a small number of referrals contained missing or unclear 
information, it was reasonable to coordinate timely with referring facilities to obtain the 
needed information to determine whether further evaluation was appropriate.  In 
addition, providers from the Houston VATC and selected referring facilities described 
ongoing efforts of the VATC staff to meet with transplant coordinators from referring 
facilities to strengthen working relationships and provide additional education on the 
transplant evaluation process. 
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Alleged Program Inefficiencies and Delayed Care, VHA’s National Transplant Program 

Issue 2: Delayed Responses to Transplant Referrals and Patient Evaluations 

We substantiated that some patients referred for liver transplant evaluation at VATCs 
experienced delays. We estimated that 6.9 percent of emergency referrals were not 
responded to in TRACER within 48 hours, as required (95 percent CI: 1.67–24.42). 
Among stable patient referrals, we estimated that 9.6 percent of referrals were not 
responded to in TRACER within 5 business days, as required (95 percent CI: 
6.36–14.28). See Table 1 for VATC-specific information on the extent of timeliness of 
responses to referrals for transplant evaluation.  VATC providers we interviewed told us 
that reasons for these delays include staff workload, the time referring facilities needed 
to collect additional information requested by the VATC, and an information technology 
glitch that resulted in VATC providers not receiving notification emails that a patient had 
been referred to their center.9  Delays in responding to referrals in TRACER could 
represent true delays or documentation issues only.  For example, in response to one 
emergency patient referral, the patient’s EHR indicated that VATC responded to the 
referral within 48 hours by directly communicating with the referring facility but that 
timely response was not captured in TRACER.  In contrast, in response to another 
emergency patient referral, both TRACER and the patient’s medical record reflect that 
the referring facility waited for a response from the VATC for more than 48 hours. 

Table 1. Timeliness of Responses in TRACER to Referrals for Transplant Evaluation 

Submitted From January 1, 2013, through December 31, 2014 


VATC 

Emergency Patient Referrals Stable Patient Referrals 

n Response within 
48 hours 

(95 percent CI) 

n Response within 
5 business days 
(95 percent CI) 

Houston 3a 66.7 (14.45–95.95) 56 91.1 (79.85–96.33) 

Madison 6a 100.0 (not applicable)b 43 100.0 (not applicable)b 

Nashville 4a 100.0 (not applicable)c 55 100.0 (not applicable)c 

Pittsburgh  3 100.0 (not applicable)c 57 86.0 (73.94–92.97) 

Portland 5a 100.0 (not applicable)c 54 83.3 (70.53–91.26) 

Richmond  4 75.0 (22.59–96.86) 56 96.4 (86.33–99.14) 

Total 25 93.1 (75.58–98.33) 321 90.4 (85.72–93.64) 

Source: OIG analysis of TRACER records. 

Notes: aAn additional patient referral was submitted during our study period but was not included in our 
analysis because the referral response time was not documented. bConfidence intervals are not presented for the 
Madison VATC because all referrals during the study period were sampled. cConfidence intervals are not 
presented for because responses to all sampled referrals in this category met VHA’s timeliness standard. 

9 Disruptions in notification emails to VATCs occurred for a total of three days in February and April 2014, 
according to the NSO staff.  
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Alleged Program Inefficiencies and Delayed Care, VHA’s National Transplant Program 

Among stable patients who were deemed eligible for further evaluation, about half did 
not receive initial patient evaluations within 30 days, as required.  See Table 2 for 
VATC-specific information on the extent of timeliness of initial patient evaluations. 
VATC providers we interviewed told us that reasons evaluations may not occur within 
30 days include patient preference, delays associated with establishing telehealth 
agreements, delays associated with obtaining additional necessary testing through the 
referring facility, and patients becoming too sick to travel. 

Table 2. Timeliness of Initial Patient Evaluations for Stable Patients Who Were Referred 
From January 1, 2013, through December 31, 2014 

Timeliness based on data in 
TRACER 

Timeliness based on data in EHRs 

VATC n Evaluated within 30 days 
(95 percent CI) 

n Evaluated within 30 days 
(95 percent CI) 

Houston 34 58.8 (41.42–74.27) 34 52.9 (36.00–69.23) 

Madison 32 81.3 (63.34–91.57) 32 84.4 (66.78–93.55) 

Nashville 36 44.4 (28.91–61.15) 36 50.0 (33.79–66.21) 

Pittsburgha 29 51.7 (33.61–69.40) 30 53.3 (35.32–70.52) 

Portland 31 22.6 (10.92–40.97) 31 19.4 (8.75–37.52) 

Richmonda 25 92.0 (72.21–98.07) 26 92.3 (73.10–98.15) 

Total 187a,b 52.0 (44.05–59.90) 189a,b 52.6 (44.64–60.36) 

Source:  OIG analysis of TRACER and EHR records. 

Note:  aThe number of patients included in our analysis of data from TRACER does not match that for our analysis 
of data from EHRs because the information was missing in TRACER. bVATCs determined that an additional 
13 stable patient referrals were eligible for an initial patient evaluation, but those evaluations never occurred for 
various reasons, including that the patient no longer desired transplantation, became too ill, or died. 

VATC providers we interviewed indicated that the importance of timely responses to 
referrals and subsequent initial patient evaluations depended, in part, on how sick the 
patients were. In particular, these providers explained that, to be allocated an organ, 
patients must generally have elevated MELD scores and that allocation is a function of 
time on the waitlist with an elevated MELD score, not overall time on the waitlist per se. 
This is consistent with 2013 data published by the Scientific Registry of Transplant 
Recipients that indicated that only 2.8 percent of adult liver transplant recipients had 
MELD scores of less than 15.10  Providers explained that for sick patients, eligibility for 
transplant surgery may change rapidly, and it can be helpful to make personal 
arrangements before patients become too sick to travel.  Further, providers explained 
that if patients’ MELD scores get too high or if patients develop other complications they 
may no longer be good candidates for transplantation.  In contrast, providers indicated 

10 OPTN/SRTR 2013 Annual Data Report: Liver. American Journal of Transplantation, January 2015, 15(suppl 2): 
1–28. 
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Alleged Program Inefficiencies and Delayed Care, VHA’s National Transplant Program 

that it can be reasonable to delay evaluations for some patients with lower MELD 
scores and those without hepatocellular carcinomas. 

VHA’s NSO has taken steps to improve the timeliness of initial patient evaluations, 
including sending automated emails to VATCs when referrals have been received and 
when responses and evaluations are overdue.  To that end, timeliness of VATCs’ 
responses to referrals and initial patient evaluations improved from 2013 to 2014, 
according to an NSO analysis. 

While reviewing our sampled referrals, we identified the following types of TRACER 
data inaccuracies:11 

	 Because of an apparent information technology glitch, the submission date in the 
main dashboard did not match the submission date listed within the more 
detailed TRACER record in some instances.  In particular, 2.9 percent of referral 
submission dates were not internally consistent within TRACER (95 percent CI: 
1.52–5.58). 

	 We found that TRACER may contain some data entry errors since information is 
entered manually. For example, 1.8 percent of referral submission dates were 
inaccurate because they were submitted in TRACER after patients had already 
been referred and evaluated for transplantation (95 percent CI: 0.69–4.79). In 
one such case, the referral was submitted 224 days after the patient was 
evaluated for transplantation and 9 days after the patient received a liver 
transplant. 

These data inaccuracies are problematic because VHA’s NSO uses TRACER data to 
inform its oversight of VATCs, including its quarterly reports that indicate whether 
timeliness standards are being met. After we alerted VHA to these issues, the NSO 
took steps to resolve ongoing data inaccuracies. 

Conclusions 


We substantiated that three stable patients referred to the Houston VATC for liver 
transplant evaluations were referred more than once because information was missing 
or additional information was needed related to the initial referrals.  However, we found 
that those patients represented a small percentage of patients referred to the Houston 
VATC for liver transplant evaluation from January 1, 2013, through December 31, 2014. 
Further, we did not find that the Houston VATC’s practice of requiring referring facilities 
to resubmit referrals for a small number of stable patients represented a noteworthy 
program inefficiency. 

We substantiated that some patients referred for liver transplant evaluation at all VATCs 
experienced delays. We estimated that 6.9 percent of emergency referrals were not 

11 We accounted for these data inaccuracies in our analysis, as described in our section on scope and methodology. 
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Alleged Program Inefficiencies and Delayed Care, VHA’s National Transplant Program 

responded to within 48 hours, as required (95 percent CI: 1.67–24.42).  Among stable 
patient referrals, we estimated that 9.6 percent of referrals were not responded to within 
5 business days, as required (95 percent CI: 6.36–14.28).  About half of stable patients 
who were deemed eligible for further evaluation did not receive an initial patient 
evaluation within 30 days, as required. 

While reviewing our sampled referrals, we identified several types of transplant referral 
data inaccuracies.  These inaccuracies are problematic because VHA’s NSO uses 
those data to inform its oversight of VATCs, including its quarterly reports that indicate 
whether timeliness standards are being met. The NSO took steps to resolve ongoing 
data inaccuracies after we alerted VHA to these issues. 

Recommendations 


1. We recommended that the Under Secretary for Health review the extent of delays in 
responses to referrals for transplant evaluations; assess the risk, if any, posed by those 
delays; and, take appropriate action to ensure timely responses to referrals for liver 
transplant evaluations. 

2. We recommended that the Under Secretary for Health review the extent of delays in 
initial patient evaluations for transplantation; assess the risk, if any, posed by those 
delays; and, take appropriate action to ensure timely initial patient evaluations. 

3.  We recommended that, after reviewing the circumstances of delays in responses to 
referrals and initial patient evaluations for transplantation, the Under Secretary for 
Health take action to confirm that any patients who experienced delayed care that 
presented risks received appropriate care. 
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Appendix A 

Under Secretary for Health Comments 

Department of Memorandum 
Veterans Affairs 

Date: October 2, 2015 

From: Under Secretary for Health (10) 

Subj: Office of Inspector General (OIG) Draft Report: Healthcare Inspection 
Alleged Program Inefficiencies and Delayed Care Veterans Health 
Administration’s National Transplant Program (7639813) 

To: Assistant Inspector General for Health Care Inspections (54) 

1. 	 Thank you for the opportunity to review the OIG draft report of the 
Healthcare Inspection Alleged Program Inefficiencies and Delayed 
Care Veterans Health Administration’s National Transplant Program. 

2. 	 I concur with the findings and recommendations in the draft report and 
provide comments in response to recommendations 1-3. 

3. Please direct questions or concerns regarding the content of this 
memorandum to Karen Rasmussen, M.D., Director, Management 
Review Service (10AR) at VHA10ARMRS2@va.gov. 

(original signed by:) 

David J. Shulkin, M.D. 

Under Secretary for Health
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Comments to OIG’s Report 


The following Director’s comments are submitted in response to the recommendations 
in the OIG report: 

OIG Recommendations 

Recommendation 1.  We recommended that the Under Secretary for Health review the 
extent of delays in responses to referrals for transplant evaluations; assess the risk, if 
any, posed by those delays; and, take appropriate action to ensure timely responses to 
referrals for transplant evaluations. 

Concur 

Target date for completion: June 2016 

VHA response: For calendar years 2013 and 2014, there were 92 emergency liver 
transplant referrals to the VA Transplant Program.  In 2013, 33 emergency referrals 
were submitted with a mean time from referral to VA Transplant Center decision of 
eligibility of 1.8 calendar days (range of 1–6 days) and a completion rate within 
2 calendar days of 85 percent.  In 2014, 59 emergency referrals were submitted with a 
mean time from referral to VA Transplant Center decision of eligibility of 1.6 calendar 
days (range 1–4 days) and a completion rate within 2 calendar days of 86 percent. 

During this same period, there were 1,087 stable liver transplant referrals to the VA 
Transplant Program.  In 2013, 589 stable referrals were submitted with a mean time 
from referral to VA Transplant Center decision of eligibility of 4.9 business days (range 
1–28 days) and a completion rate within 5 business days of 64 percent.  In 2014, 
498 stable referrals were submitted with a mean time from referral to VA Transplant 
Center decision of eligibility of 4.1 business days (range 1–13 days) and a completion 
rate within 5 business days of 72 percent. 

The following was determined upon analysis of all 92 emergency and 1,087 stable liver 
transplant referrals: 

1. Two emergency referrals waited more than two days or 48 hours for a VA 
Transplant Center decision of eligibility and the patient subsequently died without 
having been waitlisted for a transplant. 

2. Eleven stable referrals were deemed eligible for evaluation yet waited greater 
than 5 business days for a VA Transplant Center decision of eligibility, then 
waited greater than 30 days for an evaluation and the patient subsequently died 
without having been waitlisted for a transplant.  

The VHA National Surgery Office (NSO) will facilitate a peer review of the medical 
record for each of these 13 cases using an independent contractor in order to assess 
risk, if any, posed by the identified delay in accordance with VHA Directive 2010-025 
and Title 38 United States Code §5705.  If in any case harm is identified to have been 
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caused by a delay in time from liver transplant referral to VA Transplant Center decision 
of eligibility, the Under Secretary for Health will ensure disclosure to the patient’s family 
per VHA Handbook 1004.08. 

In addition, the NSO will disseminate a memorandum through the Office of the Deputy 
Under Secretary for Health for Operations and Management (DUSHOM) to the VA 
Transplant Centers reinforcing the timeliness standards for a decision of eligibility to a 
liver transplant referral in accordance with VHA Directive 2012-018. 

To complete this recommendation, the NSO will provide:  
1. A summary report of the 13 peer reviews performed by the independent 

contractor. 
2. A copy of the signed memo reinforcing timeliness standards.  

Recommendation 2.  We recommended that the Under Secretary for Health review the 
extent of delays in initial patient evaluations for transplantation; assess the risk, if any, 
posed by those delays; and, take appropriate action to ensure timely initial patient 
evaluations. 

Concur 

Target date for completion: June 2016 

Facility response: For calendar years 2013 and 2014, there were 92 emergency liver 
transplant referrals to the VA Transplant Program.  In 2013, 33 emergency referrals 
were submitted with a mean time from date of referral to the date of evaluation by a VA 
Transplant Center of 7.4 days (range of 0–62 days) representing a completion rate 
within 30 calendar days of 94 percent. In 2014, 59 emergency referrals were submitted 
with a mean time from date of referral to the date of evaluation by a VA Transplant 
Center of 3.6 days (range 1–21days) representing a completion rate within 30 calendar 
days of 100 percent. 

During this same period, 1,087 stable liver transplant referrals were submitted to the VA 
Transplant Program.  In 2013, 589 stable referrals were submitted with a mean time 
from date of referral to the date of evaluation by a VA Transplant Center of 45.9 days 
(range of 0–193 days) representing a completion rate within 30 calendar days of 
33 percent.  In 2014, 498 stable referrals were submitted with a mean time from date of 
referral to the date of evaluation by a VA Transplant Center of 27.1 days (range 1–116 
days) representing a completion rate within 30 calendar days of 71 percent. 

The following was determined upon analysis of all 92 emergency and 1,087 stable liver 
transplant referrals: 

1. One emergency referral deemed eligible died without a VA Transplant Center 
evaluation within 30 days from the date of referral. 
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2. Eight stable patient referrals deemed eligible never received a Transplant Center 
evaluation and the patient subsequently greater than 30 days from the referral 
date. 

3. Seventeen stable referrals deemed eligible waited greater than 30 days for a 
Transplant Center evaluation and the patient subsequently died without having 
been waitlisted for a transplant. 

The NSO will facilitate a peer review of the medical record for each of these 26 cases 
using an independent contractor in order to assess risk, if any, posed by the identified 
delay in accordance with VHA Directive 2010-025 and Title 38 United States Code 
§5705. If in any case harm is identified to have been caused by a delay in VA 
Transplant Center evaluation, the Under Secretary for Health will ensure disclosure to 
the patient’s family per VHA Handbook 1004.08.   

In addition, the NSO will disseminate a memorandum through the DUSHOM to the VA 
Transplant Centers reinforcing the timeliness standards for a VA Transplant Center 
evaluation of a liver transplant referral deemed eligible on initial review in accordance 
with VHA Directive 2012-018. 

To complete this recommendation, the NSO will provide:  
1. A summary report of the 26 peer reviews performed by the independent 

contractor. 
2. A copy of the signed memo reinforcing timeliness standards.  

Recommendation 3.  We recommended that, after reviewing the circumstances of 
delays in responses to referrals and initial patient evaluations for transplantation, the 
Under Secretary for Health take action to confirm that any patients who experience 
delayed care that presented risks received appropriate care.   

Concur 

Target date for completion: June 2016 

Facility response: For calendar years 2013 and 2014, there were 92 emergency liver 
transplant referrals to the VA Transplant Program.  Sixty-five of the emergency liver 
transplant referrals were deemed eligible for further evaluation of which 49 remain alive. 
Ten patients experienced a delay in referral to a VA Transplant Center decision of 
eligibility or evaluation of which four patients have received a liver transplant, one 
patient is actively receiving care and five patients are no longer deemed eligible for liver 
transplantation. 

During the same period, 1,087 stable patient referrals were submitted to the VA 
Transplant Program.  Six hundred eighty seven of the stable liver transplant referrals 
were deemed eligible for further evaluation of which 581 remain alive.  One hundred 
nineteen patients experienced a delay in referral to a VA Transplant Center decision of 
eligibility or evaluation of which 82 have received a liver transplant, 21 are actively 
receiving care and 206 are no longer deemed eligible for liver transplantation. 
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The NSO will facilitate a quality management review of the 211 patients who are alive, 
initially deemed eligible for transplant evaluation, experienced delays in either the 
referral to VA Transplant Center decision of eligibility or evaluation, but are now no 
longer deemed eligible for liver transplantation in accordance with VHA Directive 1026. 
In doing so, the Under Secretary for Health will ensure that any patient that experienced 
a delay in the referral to VA Transplant Center decision or eligibility or evaluation 
received appropriate care. 

To complete this recommendation, VHA’s NSO will provide a summary report for the 
211 quality management reviews. 
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Appendix B 

OIG Contact and Staff Acknowledgments 

Contact For more information about this report, please contact the OIG at 
(202) 461-4720. 

Contributors Melanie Krause, PhD, RN, Team Leader  
Lin Clegg, PhD 
Kathy Gudgell, JD, RN 
LaFonda Henry, MSN, RN-BC 
Tishanna McCutchen, MSPH, MSN 
Jarvis Yu, MS 
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Appendix C 

Report Distribution 
VA Distribution 

Office of the Secretary 
Veterans Health Administration 
Assistant Secretaries 
Office of General Counsel 

Non-VA Distribution 

House Committee on Veterans’ Affairs 
House Appropriations Subcommittee on Military Construction, Veterans Affairs, and 

Related Agencies 
House Committee on Oversight and Government Reform 
Senate Committee on Veterans’ Affairs 
Senate Appropriations Subcommittee on Military Construction, Veterans Affairs, and  

Related Agencies 
Senate Committee on Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs 
National Veterans Service Organizations 
Government Accountability Office 
Office of Management and Budget 
U.S. Senate: Lamar Alexander, Tammy Baldwin, Robert Casey, Jr., Bob Corker,  

John Cornyn, Ted Cruz, Ron Johnson, Tom Kaine, Jeff Merkley, Pat Toomey,  
Mark Warner, Ron Wyden 

U.S. House of Representatives: Brian Babin, Lou Barletta, Joe Barton, Don Beyer, 
Diane Black, Marsha Blackburn, Earl Blumenauer, Suzanne Bonamici, Brendan Boyle, 
Kevin Brady, Robert Brady, Dave Brat, Michael Burgess, John Carter,  
Matthew Cartwright, Joaquin Castro, Steve Cohen, Barbara Comstock,  
K. Michael Conaway, Gerald E. "Gerry" Connolly, Jim Cooper, Ryan Costello,  

Henry Cuellar, John Culberson, Peter DeFazio, Charles W. Dent, Scott DesJarlais, 

Lloyd Doggett, Mike Doyle, Sean P. Duffy, John J. Duncan Jr., Blake Farenthold, 

Chaka Fattah, Stephen Fincher, Michael G. Fitzpatrick, Chuck Fleischmann,  

Bill Flores, J. Randy Forbes, Louie Gohmert, Bob Goodlatte, Kay Granger, Al Green, 

Gene Green, Morgan Griffith, Glenn Grothman, Jeb Hensarling, Rubén Hinojosa,  

Will Hurd, Robert Hurt, Eddie Bernice Johnson, Sam Johnson, Mike Kelly, Ron Kind, 

Sheila Jackson Lee, Kenny Marchant, Tom Marino, Michael T. McCaul, Pat Meehan, 

Gwen Moore, Tim Murphy, Randy Neugebauer, Pete Olson, Beto O'Rourke,  

Scott Perry, Joseph R. Pitts, Mark Pocan, Ted Poe, John Ratcliffe, Reid Ribble,  

Scott Rigell, Phil Roe, Keith Rothfus, Paul Ryan, Kur Schrader, Robert C. Scott,  

F. James Sensenbrenner, Pete Sessions, Bill Shuster, Lamar Smith,  

Glenn W. Thompson, Mac Thornberry, Marc Veasey, Filemon Vela, Greg Walden, 

Randy Weber, Roger Williams, Robert J. Wittman  


This report is available on our web site at www.va.gov/oig. 
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